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"character is as important to states as it is to theindividuals; and glory of the state is the common property of its citizens."

H. Ia. HOLMES, Editor and Proprietor. FAYETTEVILLE, SATUIlDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1839. VOIi. 1.--J.O. 28.
TERMS., Twenty Hollars Jfeward. Convent of Su Bernard is concerned, will

doubtless be effectual. -- Toronto Patriot.f2 50 per annum, ifpaid in advance ; 83 if paid at
-- i j . f - a! ca T.A RAN away Irom the Su scr.b

er, in February last, a slave nam
e.l HAAlLGf . belonging to

.l A; V. GUICE,
dec'd. and on the llth inst. one
of my own, nam. d V II LI AM.

Hamlet is about liv.- - tec--l three
or f.ur i'lrht-- h srh, u dark mu- -

.K..,, 1: - r - i

lOVcOU OI S1JL IllUIilllo , Uf V - ir ai im-- c&piiauuil
of the year. Advertisements inserted at the rate
of sixty cents per square, for the fii st, and thirty
cents for each subsequent insertion.

frjyLetters on business connected with this estab-
lishment, must be addressed L-- Hoi.mks, Edi-
tor of the North-Carolini- an, and in all cases post-
paid. -

TRUST SALE.
IN conformity to the provisions contained in a

d of T.ust, in .de by ILLIAM S. LA T-- 1
A to me, I will expose al pub. ic sale, on Tn ciav

he, 1 2th day ol November next, at the Market
House, in th Town of Fayetteville:

3 Negroes. - ,

r 10 to 14 head of Horses and Mules.
- 3U head of Cattle.- 60 head of Hogs.

1 Sulkey, BuTgy & Harness.
2 Waggons & Gear.

Also
ALL the FURNITURE to the said W.-. Lattn, now in his posat somn

TER Vl5 I.lx ral, and made known on the day of
ale- - - H. BRANSON.

Trustee.
S. W. TlLLlNGHAST,

Auctioneer.
August 28th, 1839. 27-t- ds

6L

PlTTSBOROUOn ACADEMY.
exercises of thisl istitution will commenceT.IE the 8th July next, under the superintend-

ence of the former Instructor, Mr. J, Jootjuy.
T K K M S 1

Classics, f 1 per session,'
English, 15 do

The following are the branches taught in this In-- s
itution, viz: Latin, Greek French. Algebra, Arith-

metic, Geometry, History, Ensrlish Grammar, An-

cient and Modern Geography Navigation and Sur-

veying, heading, Writing and Spelling
in addition to the preparatory course in the Clas-

sics, Mr. Lov joy will give unremitted attention to
younsr gentlemen in Algebra, Geometry, History,
Ancient and Modern ' leography, and will permit no
Scholar to pass out of his hands without a compe-
tent knowledge of the above branches.

The Trustees of this Institution, under a deep
sense of the great evil flowing from in perfect teach-

ing in so re of our Academies; hesitate nof in recom-
mending this Scho 1 to the public, having had am-

ple testimony, during a twelve no iths' residence
among us, of the ability, propriety and general in-

telligence of Air. Lovrjoy in all" matters connected
with teaching.

Pittsborouarh, June, 1839. 22-- tf

EDUCATING A WIFE
Perry, the proprietor of the Morning Chron-

icle, bus now an income of lo,CLL per annum.
Lorn in the north of Scotland, and havidg re-
ceived a good classical education, at the ageof twenty he walked to Loudon to seek his
fortune. He hud left, on his arrival, two and
sixpence. For some time he nearly starved.
At length he got employment and 9mall wages
from the editor of the Morning Chronicle,
and subsequently he became principal editor,
and then a partner, and finally sole proprietor. --

At the age offorty he was wealthy. Happen."
ing to make a journey into the country, he
saw in a milliner's shop a girl with whose
beauty and manner he was greatly smitten.
He begged leave to repeat his visit: at the
second interview he told her he would marry
her, but added, I am a man of fortune, and
wish to live hospitably, and to make my friends
happy at home. I am not accustomed to so-
ciety, and must have a wife who ran Ho thrs

Word for the Dumb Creation. If you
keep dogs, let them have free access to wa-

ter, and if practicable, take them out occa-
sionally into the fields, and let them have an
opportunity of swimming whenever you have
the chance. If you keep- - birds, do not, as is
too commonly practised, expose them in their
cages to a hot sun; it is a cruel and a fatal
mistake. If you do expose them put of doors,
cover the tops of their cages with a piece of
carpet, or, which is better, a green sod or
abundance of leaves. -- Those who have the
care of horses should be especially attentive,
during sultry weather, to give them water
or to moisten their mouths. We have often
been shocked to see some of the laboring
horses, in sultry and dusty weather, foaming
at the mouth, and ready to drop under the
intolerable torments of thirst.

is supposed to be ii Dup in Oountv, on G.sh'n,
lurking about th plantation of J,hn C. Wilson.
wh-r- e he has a wife. William is a bright inula Ito,about five feet, five or six i ich s hi ih. wi le che. k
hones; narrow chin, smiling countenance wh-- spo-ken to, about 27 yea s of "ae, and may he nimin:i
'"lioto his lath. r, Jim Phi'ip- -, a.trermnn ofcilnr,&aahoe maker, wlti w is in iiuul'ri(in thelaxi I hmdof hi:n. I will pay tlio alxve rewa d fur the
of said slaves to me, or nd-"- in any Jail co I can
get them again, or TFN DOLLARS for either oi
ihem. PA TRK K MURPHY,

for srlft anU as . Iditi'r. nf I. V. O-i- cf.

Near Taylor'- - Sampson Cimnty, N. C.
August 22d, 1839. 27-- 3t.

Tf tfjl Ilhds. Prime Porlo Rjco Sugar,JLw SHhds.JN-Q- . do. -
, Caf .ffi T'honwstown Lime,

30 Hhds. Molasses,
5 Karri" N- - . do.

20 Boxes Bar Soap,
Itu! bucks Blown fc?alt,
2 s Boxes Fayetteville Mould Can 'les,"
1 i Boxes Smoked Herrings,

For Sale by GEO. McNEILL.
June i 5., 16tf.

GENERAL SELECTIONS.
honors of my house with gr.ice, and dignity,
tua tasnion. iow you nave seen nothingof the world, and know even less of thps mat.

Mil
M,fcant It!! sp

ters than I do; but you have talents, and wouldValuable Land for Sale.
T.'dE subscriber intending to remove to the

h West, offers for sale, his tract of land,
lying on the East side of the Cape Fear River, nine
miles above Faye'teville, containing

preseuny Decome a lady, it ycu were under
proper instruction. 1 hen, if you will go to
Paris, aud spend two vears there to liprfcrt

Utica and Svrause railroad. The
travel upon this road equals the utmost ex-

pectations of its friends and projectors; and
the receipts so far, exceed the estimates of
the company. From the opening of the road
on the 3d inst. to the 27th, 24 days, the av-

erage receipts have been upwards of $S0U
per day; and the aggregate for the 24 days,
$19,341 97 an iuconie of about $24,000
for the month. That this road will be one
of the most profitable in the Union, as it is
certainly one of the most useful and well ma-

naged, we do not doubt. It is under the
direction of very competent officers and an
efficient company.

400 acres, yourself I will furnish the means, and marry
you on your return. The lady, who was
seventeen, was not long balancing on so hard
a condition. She went to Paris, passed two
years there under every advantage which mo

HOTEL. It is with much pleasure I
public, that I have taken charge"

of the LAFAYETTE HOTEL, in the Town of
CLINTON, Sampsnr. county, North Carolina. It
i- - with equal pleasure that I assure the public, that
no pains or exertions shall be dispensed with, ne-

cessary to the comfort and ease of those who may
feel inclined to patronize me. My Tabi.k wil at
all times be supplied with the beet viands this coun-

try can affbnl.
Families travelling East and West, North and

South, will find tne accommodations in i.lie Lafay-
ette Hotel inferior to none in the Southern country.
Viaticum lor their journey will be neatly provided
when required.

The members of our Bar will meet with a most
kind and hospitable reception; every facility will
be afforded them for counselling with their clients.

B. STITH, JU. D.
March 2. I8S9. 1- -tf

50 of which is uivler ooJ fence, and in a ood state
of cultivat ion, and inferior in point of quality, to
none on C-ip- Fear River. The buildings are a
joi kI frame dwelling, and all neci-ssar- out houses.
Persons wisliiiii to pun:hase, are requ' Pt' d to call
anil examine the prcmisi s. JOSHUA JONt-S- .

Col.. Alexander Elliott, i
Thomas Ashe, References.
F. C. Armstron g.

August 31, 1833. 27-- tf

ney couia procure, returned au accomplished
lady, aud all that Perry could wishl Iheymarried, and have six lovelv children Sh

From the Glube.
SABBATH SCHOOLS IN LOWELL.

A vriter in the Lowell Courier make3 the
folloxvng statement:

Tlure are now in the city fourteen regu-
larly Organized religious societies, beside one
or twi others quite recently established. Ten
of thttse societies constitute a Sabbath School
Unioi. The third annual report was made
on th 4th tilt, and it has been published
withn a few days. I derive from it the fol-Jow- iig

facts: The number of scholars con-
nected with the ten schools, at the time of
makhg the report, Ava3 4936, and the num-
ber "f teachers was 433, making an aggre-
gate of 5369. The number who joined the
scliols during the year, was S770, the num-
ber vho left was 3129. About three quarters
of tie scholars are females. A large propor-tior- of

the latter are over 15 years of age,
ancconsist of girls employed in the mills.
Moe than five hundred of these scholars
ha-e- , during the last year, become personal-
ly nterested in practical piety, and more than
sihundred h3ve joined themselves to the
sevral churches. Now, let it be borne in

has been the nude of his heart, the nrnnmenf
of his house, and the admiration of his friends.
I know an Irishman who did something of
the same kind, but I doubt whether there he
auy thing similar in the history cfan English

to

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

plantation on the Cape Fear River,THE owned and cultivated by John M. Dob-

bin, Dec'd. better known as the 'N jrthmton Ferry
plantation". Embracing in r.ll about 2260 acres
much of it in a hih state of cultivation, and well
fenced, the balance well timberod with Oak, Hicko-
ry and Pine. It has on it two comfortable dwel-

ling Houses and other convenient outbuildings,
fine water, streams on which are now standtnz a
mill and Gin House. The Ferry is also included
and hiring on the best road to Chapl Hill and
Hillsborough, with but little attention nii;ht be
profitable property. D'stanee from Fayetteville
about 32 miles. Capital for Cotton Factories.
The plantation is susceptible of a division into two
or three parts, which would be made to suit pur-
chasers. If the above property cannot he sold at
private sale before the ensuing Fall it will then on
firther notice b disposed of at public sale. Per-
sons residioa in the low country and others desi-
rous of purchasing: a healthy situation and valua-
ble plantation would do well to examine it. For
further particulars applv ..,

JAMES C. DOBBIN, Exr.
July 6, 1339. 19 tf.

Fayetteville Female

MR. B MLEY respectfully sives notice that, in
to meet thr increasing patronage of this

School, o4 advance its interests, he has . associated
with himself in copartnership, Mr. Gc st Avr s Spitn-ce- r,

who, with his lady, will co nmence their labors
at the openine of the next Academic year, Oct. 15.
Mr. S. is an experienced Teacher, and has had charge,
for the past vear, of the Female Seminary at Char

A recent London publication makes the
following classifications of the vicious popu-
lation of that city 60U,0C0 Sabbath break-
ers IUUjUUO who live by gambling 30,000
who live by fraud 2U,t 00 who live by beg-in- g

23,000 annually taken up drunk 100,00
systematically depraved amounting to up-
wards of 7S3,0UO pei sons, more than three
times the population of the city and county
of Philadelphia. If this statemeut be true it
is a lamentable state of affairs indeed!

J. & J. KYLE,
man Mritvaie journal oj Jlaron Jaurr.

BITE OF A CAT.
It 13 stated in a Boston Medical Journal

that the bite of an enraged cat will produce a
violent species of hydrophobia, in illustration
of which the following instance "

" milWman Vi-- -r

Bfl AVE just received by the last arrivals from the
North, a large and general assortment of

t

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, )

Duplin County, )
Court of fleas and tlu.irler Sessions, July

Ttnn, 1839.
Isaac Taj l.ir, "j

vs. '
George W. Glison, f Levy on Land,

and . iaiiipton Saliivar;, Sr. J

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that H.niiplon Su! hvan, Sr. me of 'lie Delen-dan- ts

in tins :as.-- is not an inhabitant of this S:ate,
or so conceals himself that notice of said levy cannot
be served on him, it is then-for- OrJered bv the
Court that pub!u-at:o- he made in The North Caro-
linian for 6 weeks, notifying the said Defendant ot
Said levy on his land, rivxtng hwn to apimar. u. n...t Trnn of the Court, and shew can'
against the same, or an orrter Mi --- '.

for the sale ot the lands levied on a

for the satisfaction of PlaintifVs demand- -

ditioni Exponas issuetl to sell th sa'
itness, James D.ckson, l,"'

at office, the thi d Monday in
American Indepe-i- nen

JAMP
July 25th 1339.

mid, that there are four or fiVgJ-f- " '
dsyschools in the cit3'-- ;
larg and flouri-shi- r

Among tcifch are
GhOdlk PIECES CALICO, well as- -
9Jr V sorted,

15' pieces superior Gincham,
245 pieces i'ongee Handkerchiefs,
Swiss Muslin, plain, plaid and figured,
Hisfiop Law s.Vruuian Shawls,
Irish iinen, Lawns and IMapers,
CI ths, Cassameres and Sattinets,
Spool Cotton and Patent Thread,
Tuck and Side Combs,
Muslin-de-Lane- 3-- 4 and 6--

B .It ng Cloths, (Anker,)
With many other articles all ofwhich, being bought
at Auction, &c. will be offered at .reduced prices.

Julv 2, 1839. 21-- tf

STATE OF "

TfTF if1113 Courtof

ENTERTAINMENT.
THE SUBSCRIBER1, having been satisfactorily

ensaged for more than three years in attending-
The

3
- ?

to a
Boarding House,

Feels encouraged to eay to the public, that hi.
HOU-- E and S I ABL! S are well f. rnished for the
reception and accommodation of those who may be
pleased to call.

lotte, in this tate.
Mrs. Spencer will take the special charge of the

Elementary Department, in a room entirely spearate
from the general School Room.

Seven rooms in the commodious building hitherto
occupied, will be devoted to the use of the School,
and the classes divided according to their a?es, and
separated as much as possible from each other. -

The conmodions arrangements for Boarding will
be continued as last year, and Mr. Beich will be
prepared to take I ) or 12 youn? Ladies in the Semi-

nary Buildings, where thev will ha-- e the benefit of
constant intercourse with all the Teachers.

Messrs. Railey and Spencer will seek to furnish
able instruction in every department, and considera-
ble cxpence has been incurred to increase the ad --

vantaees of the Pupils in this School.
The Academic year will commence on the 15th of

October and close on the 1.3th of July followins.
The year is divided into two Sessions of twenty

weeks each. Parents and guardians are reminded
that it is vary important to Pupils that they should
enter early, and ber''n with thir resp"ctive Classes.
Every week they delay, they lose in effect two weeks.

TERMS In Advance:
Elementary Departroeut or 2d Class, $3 per Session,
First Class, 16 do
French Lanmiase. 10 do
Drawing and Painting, 10 do
Music on Piano Forte, 25 do
Music on Guitar, 25 do
Use of Piano, 3 do
Incidentals and Stationary, 1 do

July 13, 1839. 20-- tf

appear .

Quarter St. -

fitsaid County, at
third Monday in
showcause, if ny .

should not be grai.
pro confesso, an I he.

Witness, l hos. I. i
office, the 3rd Monda '

Tti .

August 17, 1333.

STATE OF NORi,
Sampson

Court of Pleas and Q.uarter & '

Term, 1839.
E. Carr, & others 1 Petition .

vs. count and fo .

All the STAGES arrive at, and depart from my
House, where seats are secured, and no exertions
spared to give ge eral satisfactioi to passengers.

My residence is on the corner of Gillespie street,
the lot formerly occupied by Mrs. Bare, convenient
to the market, and near the State Bank.

Mrs. E. SMITH.
Fayetteville, August 24, 1339. 26-- tf

ICyThe Raleigh Register, Wilmington Adver-
tiser, Cheraw Gr.zette and Salisbury Watchman,
will insert the above 3 months, and forward their ac-

counts to this office.

13" NOTICE.
THIS is to caution all persons from trusting any

on my account, without a written order
from me, as I will not pay any debt so contracted,
by any person in my name.

ALLEN JONES.
Fayetteville, August 17, 1839. 25-3- w.

Jonathan Carr, Ad'r. &. others. ) tribution.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court t
Carr, Alfred Turner & wife Ann, rest-- "

be- - ond the limits of this State; It is therefore ordt '

ed. th t publication be made for six successive week',
notifying sa id nonresidents, personally to be, an
appear before the Justices of the Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, at the Court House in Clinton,PIANO FORTES.

folio.An Agency is appointed in
Fayetteville for the sale ofthe

on the third Monday tn November next, then and
there to show cause, ifany they have, why the prayer of

petition should not be granted, otherwise, it will be
taken pro confesso, and heard exparte, as to them.

Convei.
since, a i

most approved New York
Piano Fortes. They will be
sold at the lowest New York
Drices. with exoense oftrans

hope of p
considerab:- -

brotherhood.-
lessness, made -

VV itness, 1 nomas j. j? aison, uu oi saiu ou- - ,
at. office, the third Monday ofNoAenber, A. D.
1839.

THOMAS I. FAISON, Clerk.
August 31, 1839. 27 6U

IMPORTED

FLATTERER

portation, and warranted. If not satisfactory, they
may be returned. They may be packed for safe
transportation t3 any part of the State. They maybe seen at the Female Seminary, where purchasersare invited to call, or on Col. S. T. Hawley.

PARLOR ORGAN.
night; and findi.

LAFAYETTE HOTEL.
Fayetteville, North Carolina.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT will be open after
1st of Auzust, under the management

and direction of the Subsrciber. The House has
been thoroughly repaired, and will, in a few days,
be well furnished; and every effort will be made to
render it worthy of patronage.

EDWARD YARBROUGH.
August 3, 1839. . 23-- tf

ICF'The Augusta Chronicle (weekly,) Raleigh
Register and Standard, Wilmington Advertiser,

ed, summoned th.
der. The fraterni.The Parlor Organ, or Seraphine, which has been

used and generally admired at the Seminary for the ade the bandits fro.1

the arguments whici
and finding that thei.-

ftwinter, is now onerea lor sale ai cost.
June 8. 15tf.

REMOVED. Greensborough Patriot, Salisbury Watchman, and
Cheraw Gazette will insert the above three months

and that the robbers
through the doors of tl
loose their dogs, eight-thes-

noble creatures are
when despatched on errand i. I3

be permitted to serve a few maresWILL SEPTEMBER and OCTOBER, at
his late Spring stand.

SAMUEL M1M8.
Fayetteville, August 30th, 1839. 27-- 3t

House of Entertainment.

and forward their accounts to the subscriber.
E. Y.

TO PHYCICIANS.
irritated, or urffed on in ai
they are fierce and savage a

IThR Thomas J. Jordan has re-- which they have been Known t
rvl. and pven to face the bear.THE Establishment formerly occupied

1... A 1? T .rvil..wvAiim.
3 "

casion they proved their wonte.
for when set forth against worse,
each took their man, and notwiti..

II ill Bladen County, will be opened as a
LMI HOUSE or ENTERTAINMENT, on

it

"ITKESIROUS of removins to the South West.
JJLKlhe subscriber offers for sale his MEDICINE

the 15lh of September next, under the management
and direction of the Subscriber. The House is in
good order, and every effort will he made to render
it worthy of patronage. ' DAVID LEWIS.

August 28, 1839. 27-3- m

iCF-Th-e Wilmington Weekly Chronicle will

SrlOP. Also, several lots in Whitesville, improv
ed and otherwise. The shop beins lately furnished

JJf moved to Liberty Point, on the north side of
Person street, a lew doors above Mr. John M.Sted-man- 's

store. mar 9 2tf

BKOTiL'c
II. &. E. J. E.IL.L.Y,

HAVE removed to their brick store, two doors
OI"thfiLayhiyette Hotel, and next door

toMessra. Nott & Starr. They intend keeping

A LARGE STOCK
nd selling at such prices, as will make it to the in-vestor purchasers to call and examine their goods,
fayetteville, August 22, 1839. 2S-- 4t

with an additional supply of Medicine, together with

determined resistance on the r

bandits, killed eleven of .them, and
the others so severely that they wert.
dead on the field. Many ol the do .

victims in the encounter. The good i

ers, forgetful of their wrongs after the'
flict was over, carried the robbers tha.
vived into the Convent, dressed their wo
and having healed-the- m, sent them- -

with an exortation, which; as far

insert the above three months, and forward the ac
count to the Subscriber. 1J. i

ine laci oi lis oeing tne only one in me couniy, rcu
ders the location desirable.

F. W. PLEASANTS.
ICJLctters addressed to Dr. F. W. Pleasants, BLANKS

For Sale at this Office.
(Post Paid,) at Whitesville, Columbus County, N
C. will receive prompt attention. F. W. P.

Whitesville, August 31, 1839. 37-- 4t

1


